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Hiop Bears
show promise

The mernbers of the Edmonton
media sat In the V*y Gym Iast
week listening to Bears'basketball
coach Dmn Horwood excpain bis
team's offensive structure.

The verdct is stilI out on whetber
or not most of this audience cared,
but rdI grant Horwood one thlng,
bis offensive schemne looked like t
couli definltely work.

ft had promise
And deep down in every sports

fén's heart, that's. ail that is roaliy
requied.

The Sea uhe rks have no
promise. The Ohma5.gh Ride
have no promise. The Amwa,
italy's entry in the America's Cup,
bas Uie or no promise.

The GoMmDemiseaufoo"bdteam
bas no promise.

i have always belleved that sports
fans exept for the ones in Mont-
real) are reafty just Iooking for a
team or athiete that bas a decent
chance to be a winner. And by hav-
irlg that chance at the beginninga
worthy entry wil become, theoret-
icaNy, a favorite.

Or, perhaps, a champion.
That 's wbat the basketball Bears

may somne day be. Theoretically.
In Hlorood'sthree years as bead

coach, tbey have firished the regu-
lar season in fourtb once and in
l'ifth place twce.

But one of those years the young
and spry Golden Bears became the
champions that it was possible they
could be. They finishied fiftb in the
regular season, but entered the
playoffs as hosts. It was there that
they defeated the eventual ClAti
champion VidosiaVId. to mira-
culously dlaim the CWUAA cham-
pionship.

Aberta went down to defeat in
tbe next playoff. round, unable to
maintain their ten-feet-off-tbe-
ground level of play any longer.
But the fact remains that this club,
too inexperienced to deserve a
shot at the national itie, not skiled
enougb to be called a legitimate
contender, took their fans on a joy-
ride that won't soon be forgotten.

And, with this team, it couid
happeni again at any time.

But this tise it wouldn't be such
an upset.

Because in the off-season Hor-
wood,abnwith -boded assis-
tant coach slave "., went out
and recruited a couple of the kind
of players tha will not just fiff gaps,
but inprove theïr team.

Theres a difièrenoe there.
They Sot Ran Ieba, a 6'6" pout

who Is a fomer MV? at McMou
Lhduky. Entering isfourth year,
this big man is no mere stopgap.

Another transfe student, Kevi
Oluul, spent two years in the
campof UVIc befrecomingtothe
Golden Boo

Thon there is a uy like the lanky
SS«Mclnity. A project of Hor-
wood's out of uper bm fe ,
Mcntyre bas worked hard to gain a
place In the starting ino-up.

Pt*ýerslie this typlfy the quality
teamithat d"ey 5 often play for.

L«e'% hope that this case is no
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Aibe*rta
bymark spetioi
Douai 9 UK 4
BM7 UBC2

It was business as ustiai for the
hockey Golden Bears this past
weekend as, for the scondmi
as many semsons, they vuied intU
the regular season schedule wlth
backto bock timpinp of the
University' ofBrtish Columbia'
Thunderbi'd&

ln, a methodical effort Frly,
Alberta scored tbree goals inech
period, receiving goals from nine
different players en route to a 9-4
dumping of a letbargic lJBC squad.

On Saturday t was a-case of the,
vintage being stlghtly diferent, but
the wine tastirug muchthe sme, as,
the Golden -Bouts walted until the
third poriod to open thlngs Up.

After a scoreleusopenlng brrie,
Alberta recelved goal from Denis
Leclair, Cratg Dill,and Wes Craigto
stake thomn te a 3-0 lead beading
into the final period. But the
improved T-Blrds, under fw head
coach Terry OMaIIey, who coacb-
ed iast year ut Notre Damne College
In Saskatchewan, came out fighting
in the third wltb two goals by Kevin
Griffin and Mark Tretzuk.

After that, however, UBCsla
of experience bogan te show as
they yieided four powerptay oppor-
tunities to the Golden Bears, and kt
would cost themn. The game's first
star, Parie Proft, scored bis second
goal of the weekend at, the 10:51
mark, as the offonsive-defensemnan
moved in from the point on the
.powerpiay to bang home a Craig
DilI pass. Thon, not five minutes
later, courtesy of a Fred Lediin
,hooking penalty, Stacey Wakaba-
yashi tippe in a feed f rom Dennis
CranstontoecountAibert's second
straight powerplay goal and effec-
tuaily clip the T-Birds' wings for
SOMd.

Wes Craig, witb bis second of the
gamie, and jack Patrick completed
the scoring for Alberta.

"I feit that we played a tenacious
gaine, but we'il have to get more
mentally tough," stated O'Mailey.
>"Our guys were stilI hooking and
getting called for it. They should be
able to read the ref better.

"Look at ail those poworplays
that they (Alberta) had in the third
period. We can't give the national
L-hampions opportunities like that
and expecste win."

But the Bears' Sid Cranston gave
credit te the team's extensive train-
ing program that they have been
undergoing since the beginning of
camp for Alberta's abiiity to win
going away.

"I think we bydrogymmied them
in the third," said the eider (23)
Cranston brother. "Look at yester-
day. -How many geals did we score
ini the third?

'Wejust keopcomîngat tbemr ail
Saine. Coach Drake ba stressed
that we try te sustain constant pres-
sure, and that's pretty bard te tako.
for 60 minutes."

UBC captain, defensemnan Steve
Lapointo, blamed the pair of losses
on bis dlubs level of experience.
'les jus a matser of aur guys gos-
ting the feeling of playing gamnes,"
said Lapointo. "We're ail in the
same boat

"One of the problerns of playing
eut on the o eas she costof travel.
The sravoi dollars are such that we
ould oniy g«t in swo exhibitions
aga unlversity competition. We

plyda few games aginst lier Il
(Junior) tearns, but le's just nos the
same.op

On Friday nlghs kt was the lino of
Daye Otto between Craig Diii and
Jack Patlck that wasnt thesame for
the Bears, as lasmssn's premier
checking line became this season's

on T-Birds

top scoring trio. At loast for this
weekend. The line was in on tbree
goaisonthengh,dividngslxof 22
Aberta points bètween tbem, as
the Doctor in the house, Med. stu-
dent Otto, copped f irst star honors.

"We had a realiy good playoff
series against Saskatchewan last
year, " admitted Otto, even though
the rest of the Bears were abysmal.
"Craig is tbe best goal scorer of ail
of us, and be drives for the net weiI,
and jack just 'works his - off ail of
the time. He does the basics so weIi
that, often, no one really notices."

"Diii is realiy sharpl with the
puck," concurred coach Ciare
Drake. "l-e's probabiy the sharpest
on our team. He's got such a good
sense of timing, hitting the holes
just at the right moment."

Patrick and Diii put Aberta in
f ront to stay with a goal in tbeir f irst
two sbifts on Friday before Proft
scored later in the opening frame
to complete a perfect 6-0 margin in
first period scoring, in favor of
Aberta, for the two game series.

Scott Fearns and Jef Deigarno

brought the T-Birds back to witbin
one early In the second before Sta-
cey Wakabayashi, Otto, and defen-
sive standout Steve Cousins res-
tored the Golden Bears' control.

Todd Stowkowski and the Bro-
thers Cranston rounded out the
scoring for Aberta, while Mark
Hentze and Lapointe eacb collec-
ted singles for UBC.

John KriH minded the nets for
Aberta for the whole weekend,
minus the third period of Friday's
game when Drake yanked him in
favor of rookie Brian Hariey.

"We feit that Krill lost bis con-
centration on the goals that he let
un. He didn't look too certain,"
surmised Drake. "One of the things
that we're trying to do is to mnake
the players earn their ice time tf-us
year.9

.And even the only returning
goalie is not exempt Veteran win-
ger Denis Leclair sat out the Friday
game along with rookie pointmen
Brent Severyn and jeif Lawson,
while Dean Clark (bruised tibula),
Dave Otto (sore shoulder>, and

Howie Draper were designated sit-
ters on Saturday. Bill Anseil wil
remain out of the lineup for ano-
ther couple of weeks with a separ-
ated shoulder.

Slem Facts - Aberta outshot UBC
45-27 Friday and 37-24 Saturday...
Dean Claub sat eut game two after
taking a heavy slash to the side of
the caif courtesy of UBC's Mark
Totzuk. "'I was just going to dump
the puck in," said Clark of the play
wbich occurred in the centre ice
zone... the penalty situation was
teling, as the T-Birds racked Up 15
for 46 minutes and 20/48, while
Alberta had 12/32 and 14/28. The
Bears scored five powerplay goals
to UBC's one... the winner of the
$950 Fee Tultion Glveaway was
secondyear Pbys Ed student Gary
WkIw... Alberta plays this weekend
in Saskatoon against the Universlty
of Saskatchewan Huskies, with
games on Saturday and Sunday

.nights. Tbe Sunday game will be
broadcast on CJSR-fl5 FM at 5:45
p.M.

Chewed- up.,spit out
Basement Bears - nowhere to go but upi
by Dean Bennett
BEARS 12 atSKIES 40
SASKATOON - it's officiai. Tbe
Bears are now the worst team in the
WIFL

Going into the weekend they
were tied with the Saskatchewan
Huskies with identical 1-4 records,
but Aberta fixed that with a ven-
geance as tbey wero clobbered 40-
12 before a arowd of just ovor four
hundred peple at Griffiths Stadlum
iast Saturday aftemnoon.

Tboey (the Saskatchewan players)
feit tbey had somfetbing to prove.f
said Huske head Coacb Brian
Towriss, referring to the 34-7 pasting
bis team received at Varsity Stadium
on September 13.

On tbis 'day the Bears' offense
feit it had something to prove also.
Knockod this year as being inef-
fective at times, the offense went
out and provod that when it wanted
to h could be downright brutal.
Awesomnely brutal.

Cbeck met those stats: Aberta
had a total offense of a moere 136
yards (comipared to 460 for Sask-
atchewan>; they made eight first
downs (Huskesbad 24) and quarter-
backs Brant Villetard and Kevin
Molcak went a collective 8 for 24

with 3 interceptions. Steve Kasowski
punted 14 tises. ("i can't rememnber
ever punting that many times in a
game," he said.)

Tbe tweive points the Bears did
score came with the help of the
defense or on speciai teams. Line-
backer Mark Singer picked off a
Darren Frederick pass on the
second play from scrimmage in the
balîgamne and réturned it 18 yards
to the Huskie 17, setting up a 29
yard Steve Kasowski field goal. The
other points came off a Kasowski 70
yard punt single and a 100 yard
kickoff retum for a touchdown by
Tony Plerson (Vietard booked up
witb Steve Camp for the two point
conversion).

The difference between thîs loss
and other losses suffered by the
Bears this year is that this time the
defense stunk too. Wtb the ex-
ception of safety Sheldon Wein-
kauf, the Alberta defense seemned
to forget some fundamentals of
defense. Huskie runners and re-
ceivers alike gained extra yards on
seemingiy every play due to sboddy
tackling.

The Huskies' points came from a
number of sources. Jobn Hoffman
ran back a Kasowýski punt for a

touchdown early in the second
quarter. Quarterback Tony Gagnon
booked up with tight end Paul1 Bei-
tel for a 27 yard TD with less than
three minutes left in tbe baîf. Run-
ning back Rob Symnchyck bounced
in from the Alberta 12 for tbe major
te cap Saskatchewan's epening
second haîf drive, then third string
quarterback Greg Galan completed
a 104 yard pass and run play to wide
receiver Paul Rogai in the fourth.

In bis post game analysis Bears
Head Coach lim Donlevy was not
sure bis team was mentaliy pre-
pared for the gamne. »We didn't
have team intensity," ho said. "We
bad pockots of intensity only." Tbey
(Saskatchewan) took overything
away from us. We didn't execute
vory VMHi."

Quarterback Villetard, starting
bis first WIFL game, concurred. "I
don't know If we just weren't up for
the game or what," he said.

Brutal. Just brutal
Usai Facts: Running back jeif

Funtasi suffered a second degree
sprain on bis ieft knoo midway
through the second quarter in Sas-
katoon and is gone for the re-
mainder of the season . . . this
conllued on p. 18


